AVMHA Executive/Management Meeting
July 31, 2019
From the office of the Registrar

Report (eg. History of past month)
1. Total current numbers
a. Initiation (H1/H2) = 7
b. Novice Minor = 14, Novice Major = 28
c. Atom Development = 22 Skaters, 2 goalies,
d. Atom Recreation = 25 Skaters, 1 goalie
e. Peewee Rep = 13 skaters, 3 goalies (*potentially 3 leaving)
f. Peewee Recreation = 18 skaters, 4 goalies
g. Bantam Rep = 16 skaters, 3 goalies (*potentially 5 leaving)
h. Bantam Recreation = 22 skaters, 1 goalie
i. Midget Rep = 21 skaters, 2 goalies (*potentially 6 leaving but we must save spaces
for their return when we consider recreation teams)
j. Midget Recreation = 18 skaters, 1 goalie
2. Teamsnap:
a. Overview video of team snap
i. https://embed.vidyard.com/share/Ts6AUcDbEVbbrwLSCVUSmx?v=3.1.1&
amp;autoplay=1
b. Hockey Canada Integration Video
i. (https://embed.vidyard.com/share/9yxargHWuz9Uz4RbcR73nh?v=3.1.1&
autoplay=1&vyetoken=901abe7c-10d3-4384-a733-1ff52a9745c9
c. Prince George Minor Hockey Website
i. http://www.pgmha.com/
d. What this means for AVMHA
i. file:///C:/Users/sammy/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Co
ntent.Outlook/K021OB7J/TeamSnap%20%20AVMHA%207.23.19.pdf
“The easiest way to explain it to a board is to say TeamSnap is an entire eco-system of tools from
the website > registration/payment collection > communication > schedules > who is bringing
gatorade. All aspects of the organization coordinate together which prevents duplicate work,
reduces probability of error when manually entering data and gives your parents all the
information to answer their own questions ;) (WHOOHOO!).
All payments (regardless of registration, camps, clinics, team fees) run through the same platform
creating visibility and transparency into the funds flowing into your association. It also allows
your members to have all of their information in one spot as opposed to logging into separate
systems which is going to reduce friction and drastically improve communication throughout the
association.”
See next page…
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With the webpage, the schedules, results etc. will be uploaded directly to our webpage –
no more double entering.
Communication can go out to ALL members at one time, just coaches, just managers, just
clinic attendees etc.
With registration alone, the process will be simplified for the user AND will reduce the
prep time by dozens and dozens of hours.
We can charge credit card fees BACK to parents.

1. “I move that AVMHA purchase teamsnap, and mandate it’s use for the upcoming season
among all players and teams.”
3. Plan for upcoming/outstanding fees:
a. General email out for outstanding fees, Week of August 12-16,
b. Open house, August 20 5:30-8:30 – phone calls to anyone outstanding to remind
them that they have not paid, and their players are not permitted on the ice
c. Division managers provided with “approved” player lists for first ice time
i. I will be present for the first ice times in the minor hockey office to receive
payments
ii. Players who have not fully paid, will not be permitted on the ice
d. After the first week, the office hours for registrations will be during Bantam
practice. This will be for emails, phone calls, payments etc.
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